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THE NORTH ATLANTIC FLEET PASSING THE MAYFLOWER ON ITS WAY TO SEA

TRAPPED AS

HI MAN

SUN,

From Front and
Went to ..nirliinil on Perilous Mission.

Cnnii'

mhlr K.f.nffA In The Sr
I.(iviis'. Alny IV Tile trlnl of Anton
n American
citizen of
Kucpfcr'.d
bo llvtvl nt ICC:,
birth.
(itrman
y
p. Ka'.ti axontir, Itronklyn, boi;nn
prove tino
find '"ill undoubtedly
ff ihr lni'-'- t !pnrntliinul ciim's eif It
i.ri on recrrcl.
At thr oiiijo of the t1r?t day'.t neuron Tub SfN's crrrcjepomlent Is nblp
thr Hrltlli nnthnrltlcs
io .ay that
f.ivf ohtalnnl Inrrlm'.witlni:
plnit Kuppfcrlp. Th;. Information,
M be brought out In I'Vldi-ncvvhlch
or on tln nc.t day. Is to the
Wowlns effect:
Kufpferle. who was kept under the
most careful observation from the
momfnt of his arrest, was purposely
jtactd In prison where there vcru
waiting deportation.
, ther Germans
there he
Purine his residence
to communicate by letter
CJermans. Him attwith one of thei-empt filled, however, the lettfr IHhk
found on him before he had managed
In the opinion of the
to deliver It.
Iirltl-'authorities it absolutely
the defence the prisoner had
hoped to establish, which was to the
effect that he had come to KiiRlund as

OVER

Decoration Day

to-it-

The Road of Anthracite

GREEN STRIPE SCOTCH
Ask for the
Bottle with the Green Stripe.
Non-refillab-

j

lh

wore back at the front
half an hour. I would soon
Kngllsh what I think of
these

ho

I

fiem.

am sentenced I shall re- fflie the verdict with a salute, but I
mall never let them know that I have
a soldier."
It l lielleved here that the t'nlted
ftit (iovermiient will have a serious
matte- - for ronslderatlon
In the fact
t' .it i'i!eiferle
.tlihnufth a naturalized
Awrliun ritlien, went to Oermany anil
touclit at the front
H
Hctlou In thus proving lojalty to
t: taiKj of his birth, compared with the
ta:h he took, on becomlnK an American
rt!ien, Is hers considered exceedlnwly
fjftestlve of the attitude In vvh!-l- i the
cath of Injalty to the fu'.ted States
cltl-e- r
11 ly h. held lv other
natn-allzof Cerm.in orlRln.
T.ils Is the
vtir lltltlsh nuthorltles
ie inclined
t ta'..e of the Incident.
Furthermore, many matters of vital
ir.teresi to the I'nltert States will lie
durlns the trlnl. Needless to
v the.e matters cannot be hinted at
low They will be brouKht to llcht dur-l- i
the next few days, however.
I

tn

ed

K

In Private--.
There could be no better proof of the
Importance attached to the trial than
th presence this morning in the Old
Hilley police court, where the trial Is
taklrtf place, of three Justices. Of these
Urd Iteedln-- '.
Chief Justice of
Krrland, was presldinK.
The others
ere Justices Avery and Lush.
Contrary to previous announcements
the trial will not be held behind closed
!oor. Admission
was only by
ticket however, and long before court
convened the room was packed.
Th prosecution was conducted by the
l.
The charge alleges
that the prisoner sought to ualst an
tcemy of Great Britain by furqlshlmr Information of military value. Kuepferl
pleaded, not utility.
Trlnl .Vol

llel.l

y

Attorney-Genera-

The
cpaiUnc

Attorney-Gener-

asserted

In

that the prisoner It not an
American citizen but a German.
He
charged that Kuepferle supplied Information concerning the British warships
nd their positions In the Irish Channel
and the disposition of the King's forces.
A ltter
was produced which the
prisoner had sought to send to a neutral
country.
It appeared to be an Innocent
commercial
communication, but on belts closely examined It was then found
to be Interlined with Information
In
German written In Invisible Ink.
Kuepferle arrived at Liverpool, said
the
on February 14,
n4 every
act on which the charge
rilnit him !h based took place within
' days.
He registered at a hotel and
Sowed
an American passport signed
ky Secretary Hryan and Issued ten days
trior to his tailing from New York.
On the day following
his arrival he
rott a letter and addressed It to a
n In Holland,
The postal authorities
potted this communication
In Londan
rid opened It
The letter paper bore
Printed heading reading "8. Langs-ctr- f
fo.. Spring and Crosby streets,
e
York " This name and address had
Jeen crossed out, however, and Kuepferle hail substituted his own name and
Jhe address 16C5 I)e Kalb avenue, Hrook-l)Attorr.ey-tjer.era-
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WILSON REVIEWS FLEET
ON WAY TO WAR GAME

!

)

l,

letter contained

nothing

of an

'"criminating nature, merely stating that
Mrlter
was In Liverpool and expected
on to go to
London, whence he would
Weed to Itotterdam.
There he hoped
his friend before departing for
'?
York
An Invisible
writing teat was applied
mete chance and an Interlined
rman
Ji,lned

'
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n llll.H r
llliu still ,
Hlf
r
Sat(!I
Admiral lli atty, vvhii left NVvv Vmk
-ever.il d.iv
with the eoout orul-.- -r
riieeter as his tl.iKHhlp. will li.iv. a lilt:
II(.et
theoiettc illy, to wace hi war.
rppn-sen- t
K c!i of hie ships will
a
division of
.uid .arh de-- ,
etruer he has w ill count fm dlvis'.nns of

I
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UK Imttlfship Virginia is letidint; the ships shown in the photojrrnph to the

the submarine

which led the

K-(- !,

author. ties.

SHIPPERS AT FAULT,

I

ASSERT THE BRITISH

'"H'-'doe-

!

Dolny in
Sottlinir Cotton
Claims Asorihod to Failuro
to KopwiipiI Hatn.

r.

I
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rii.iiged that the British are not
.ivmg up to assurances given with
eg.ird to neutral cargoes at the lime
l'ie orders in council went Into elTei't
''.irg,je are being punh.ieil b) the
Ibitlsh, it Is ald. In nivordaree with
the promises but the sellers tlnd It nearl)
I'lipossibje to get their money
The ltr!ti!i ,istrt that this is principally due to the fact that the shlppei-biv- e
no(Oinplleil with their reijuest of
ome limn aao for eomplete ilata as to
the 'iiti.nt prices of the sli.pments Involved
There are about twenty-fou- r
leases of these cotton cargoes, in all of
which the !tr!tlh government has called
eomplete data
,v the llrltlsh that tbelr
promise v.is to pav the e ntra.-t prices
v;::1
r
d
hail thev been able to deliver
laineii cargoes ai tne pomis 01 oevuni-tlo- n
at the times stipulated
The Itrltlsh refuse, however, to make
any pn.vment at all until documentary
evalence as to the price at which the
for has b.en
iot! n was enntracted
d for the.r examination.
i.ii 'v
On behalf of the cotton shippers, it is
It

full--

I
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tVeeiiisnTiiv. M.iv 15 Interests n'
A'uerlcan cotton shippers are chiefly Involved In th
epiestlons arising wi'h
ItrltWh Covernment as the result of
iN treatment of neutral comm. rre under
., nT,u'r ,
council of last March
The Indications .lie that some of the
n; ,
e.iuscd for complaint on the part of '
,u
L1 , .
shipper wi l soon be taken up in the be evp. l t d
With re gard to disputes
form of a note to the Ilnt'.sh ilovern- - about prices to be paid H Is argunl on
nient.
.behalf of the cotton interests that if
Meat shippers are ,iso considerably Ureat Iltltaln would only pa the nilnl- nfTecieil by the llritlsh policies, the State ' mum price mil le' 'he illffeience stand
Department l advised. The pus.tlon of a i claim for future adjustment their
t e meat shippers Is. however, consld- - 'ituatlon would be much Improved.
erably better than that of the cotton
shippers as the) aie strong ennug'i
rli'nn Casnnltles.
Two Metre t
ilnancially to be able to tljht It out w ith
M'l)
IITTAVVA. Hilt.
It A st ofe
is.e.it P.rltl.m wit'io it suffering dlsas- - casualties among the Canadian
tious conseiiuences.
rt, Issued
included Willi un
The cotton n.iere.sts. on the other
Hi nil. i.i.i- Iliirie-o,7
hand, nssert that thev ire rtnin t,,uin... 11 Ugl.es . llg.ll.l
t- x..i, i...
Wl,h
,arKrly
"aMl
ami
,'0rr,m',l
missing,
th..tmmU
mon'5
' "n'
the wounded
till"
w
bv
Submarines Interest Preslelent.
of Searle. Wash., as
After the battleships th torpedo de- of the fleet a memorable one nnd will iiiie.nrii.ii oj me anmni oi ine urillsn ' miss ile
stroyers filed out, followed by the sub- leave a lasting Impression upon us nil."
marines and the vessels of the auxiliary
Admiral t'sher telephoned the mesdivision. The first warslflp to pass out sage to the City Hall.
was the Wyomtnir. at 11:35. and at
11:55 A. M. the sixteenth and last In
FLEET HELPED BUS BUSINESS.
the line, the Louisiana, boomed her saluting guns. The destroyers and submarines went out during the next hour. TflB.ftlS Persons Trnvrlleil Tim I
The subinarlnen nttracted President WilWar While Ships Were Here.
son's attention more than uny others
The Fifth Avenue Coach Company's
In the review.
Broadway at 34th Street
All nf the President's nartv returned buses carried 705,512 pas'engers durlii
the
secretary.
time
tha
the
was
Atlantic
fleet
an
with him. excent his
Joenh
Specialists in Apparel for Men, Women and Children
Tumulty, who suffered so greatly from choreii In the Hudson off Hlverslde
seasickness on the trip to New York Drive, an nverage of more than Tn.000
persons
dally.
Wkshlng-tothat he preferred returning to
The company estimates that this Is an
by train.
He left at 4 o'clock
favor
to
Before the breaking up of the various Increase of at least 50 per cent, over
parties con- normal conditions.
official and
nected with the review and the fleet's
stay In New York messages of thanks
CALLS FOR LARGER NAVY.
and appreciation were tent to acting1
Mayor McAneny by Admiral Fletcher
and Secretary Daniels for the city's re- Illinois lennte I'rKrs Adoption of
ception of tha fleet. Mr Daniels also
Similiter Policy.
said he was gratified because the fleet
SrmNnrtKt.n, 111., May 1R The
had sailed away without his having
is
a resolution declaring
passed
heard of a man being left behind.
y
the Atlantic fleet will become In favor of a larger navy and calling on
the Blue fleet for the war game, and a Illlnols's Bepresentntlves In Congress to
Chocks of
been favorhave
by Bear Admiral adopt a stronger naval policy.
Meet
commanded
The vote was 28 to 18,
Frank K. Beatty will become the Bed
well-dresseably
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FIGHTS JERSEY JETTY PLAN.
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Tiikktox,
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Holds Const Preitee-lleilooiil,
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oce-a-
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Cabinet,

was

who

shot

and

much Improved and hopes for his
recovery are held out by the attending
phvslclans. Kxnmlnntlon showed that a
bullet entered the forehead nnd came
out near the right parlet.il bone, It is
feared he m.iy lose the slsht of on
Is

Stnto-inr- n

Snys.

In an explanation
of the flniincl.il
for
so if me employed by the Commls-lo- n
Itellef In Itelglum made yesterday
'is

ec.

iv nf Senator l'reltas. who was.
-'
a soldier who wlt- the attack, still lies In the

Tnc

'"
nessed

tate that the ihailty of the world and
of the Pnlted States in particular Is still camento railway station, waiting for
tie:, iled
to f I the destitute of that ,,,,, rubers of his family to take it away.
COUtltrV
V.,,.
,,llliriDl,.
Un
tl,
per cent of the Belgians,
Seventy-tlv- e
Hemphill, by reason if a credit l '"M Portuguese capital and the citysi). Mr. oig.inlzed
by the iummlssion. "as resumeu its nonnai appearance esvstem
for tlie fact that no street cars
h.ne been able to care for themselves. tept
t.
are running
The new Portuguese
Thus food to the value of ji'.r.nno.nno
dellnlltly formed, Is as follows:
as
his already entered Itelglum
Minister of tho Itterlur ami I'lesl-deof the Mpiil,it:u Is still ilestitute
of the Council ilurliu tliej Illness
The Prln'se de Polx. writing to Mr.
f
.loan Chigas. ,loe Castto
I'rederlck II. Allen, sa.vs that she has al- Minister of Finance, Harrnf Quelror.
ii.uly begun to prepare rt lief for the
Minister of Justice, Paulo Kalco.
Peasants when the enemy shall have)
Minister of Pore Ian Affairs, Telxclrs
driven fiom the countr.v
Cjucln
"At Plnon,'' she. writes, "in January
Minister of Colonies Jorge Perelra.
.i row's
tall was a relish that lasted
Mti'lstcr of Public Works. Manual
twelve people a week and was finally Mor.telro.
The need Is unimaaln ible,
stolen
of Marine, Ferninrtez Costs.
Minister
for women"" and children's
MP.ister of Public liistnictlon.Mansl-ha- s
lothlne."
l.lm.i
Mis. Allen.
j Wall street, win sails
fot I'rance late this month, will acrep!
sit
clothing
and care for
for the refugees. iiire'e espnidMi, Wnrshlps
An exhibition anil s.,le if lacis by
l.lslieiii.
De
la
Heniptlenne
Countess
and
Sprntl I'nWr fvemfr. rn Tne Srv
P. iroress Henri De It. v .lie, oper.ed
yesMvPhip. M i.v is
A Lisbon despitch
terday at the home of Mrs Hubert C.
Kcir, 153 nates avenue. Montclalr, N J MJ" that the cruisers Itlo de la Plata
Contributions teieived vesterday were and I'.xtrcmniluin and the Spanish gun- Th
Secours Nation il. ll!S Lef.i.ve tte I'und. ''''at ltecalde have arrived there
e
the Pesan War Iteli.f Kifil, MTU. Porttlgli'se eioverntnitit Issued a
c nimlt- - o s.iv nig that the pretence of Spanish
Wur Itetu f. $flMt",(i
tee if Mc.v. ML'Tl. and Polish Itellef vvai ships was merely for the protection
I'und, $t"t
of Spanish proper!)

,rn

Cm-Ine--

Une-fouit- h

Alleging
.1. May
things the unconstltutlon- il.t.v of the act passed at th
last ses.
s.i.n of the Legislature enabling sen.
eo.i.t boning' s to construct bulkheads,
.lam. s II Dm Uy of Philadelphia has
obtained a writ of certioiai from Jus-tu- e
lll.tck of the Supreme Court to review an ordinance of Longport.
Under
the nrdlnaiii-ewhuh was . t
May
1" last, the hi.nillKli Intellils it to I'OII- trm t bulkheads with Jetties to protect
tie borough fr.un the sea and the;i levy
"roprrty Ort"or"i
?hT 1 ;
Mr. Donne.!), who owns considerable
proper!) along the
front In Long-p.irohj tts t,, the construction of such
bulkhead and r. fuses to lie ass.ssed for
them lie contends that the act
sjm- ..il and therefore unconstitutional, also
that the work contemplated is not or a
cii.ii-.ter that permits an
bv
tit municlpallt)
.V

guese

1

j

Paws, May 18. Thn condition of Joxo
riug.is, President of the new Portu-

Con t in lies wounded yesterday by Senator l'reltas.

I'it,

llotilla of submersible?.

J

,

!

I

left, nnd is followed by
the Rhode Island. Nebraska, Georgia, New Hampshire and I.ouisiann in the order tiamed. To the
is
watching
photograph
ships
a
of
crowd
the
Mattery
wall
alone the
the
riht
ko down the bay. Ilelow is

I
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manl-Vacatl-
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extended

semi-offici- al

Checked Fabrics
for Men's Sack Suits

Pen-at-

e

particularly noticeable this season
various kinds
always
regarded by
men. Every man
should have one in his wardrobe.

To-da-

d

roomer In the apartment of Mrs. Mary
Zimmerman, an elderly widow. On
1, 1914, Mrs. Zimmerman gave
up her apartments on the second floor
on
al that address. Kuepferle moved
the snme day nnd has not been ncen
occupants
remaining
of
since by the
tho house. According to them Kuepferle
often quarreled with Mrs. Zimmerman,
who Is a derm.m, the disputes between
the two In most Instances arising from
Kuepferle's attacks on the Herman

Specialists in Men's, Women s and Children's Apparel

on-ting-

c.S'nf
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.
destroyers
Admlial I'lrtcher. of course will have
lleet
wit)'
submarines
uf
his
to
him
""
op. r.ite nK.ilns- tin- - Iteds.
Tl ey must
.,ctual! protect the coast by approach-- i
Inar under
water nnd torpedoing the
'l"iy,s
wl,1,,',lllm!',.v
The umpire In this war si me will br
n(.,ip ,dmlral A. .M. Knlirht
lie sailed
from Newport yesterday nhntnl the
cruiser Itrooklyn and he wit! keep In
i tint, ii wiiu n'Mi
i ii
ii re ( u.v mi fit
Iteds will have the ranee of the co.ist
weekH.
between K.istport, Me., and t'.ipe Hit-tcrfor attack, and it Ih not unlikely
Secretary of the Navy Daniels said
that residents of l.om; land may
after the review esterday that the hat- - up some mornlnc w'lthln 'he next wake
two
t?n nrtlj.M Is r,itn( .n t ... "the mnsf
a aaL'a f.rt.l t!lui.i.,r tl, it tltla ltu,l fin..
Important and ambitious war name the from a foriicn nation his linded trooj.s
fiom transports right In front of th'lr
fleet has ever undertaken"
He added homes.
that whin the in.inieuvres are over those
lI
t
WlUmi
ships needing overhauling will be cent j
I'oller.
to the dry doek until the end of June,
f ,lr M,,jii0,.r Vr
Krm tlle
Secretary Daniels haw the President ' "enlay resident W'll'on sent a message
congratulation and thanks to Police.
.ive New York on the Mayflower and!"
Commissioner Woods because of the
then prepared to take a midnight train ' K,Mi
f the police on the day of
wn
the naval and land reviews. He asked
Tim President
for Washington.
the Mayor secrefeeling .lne yesterday, said Secretary The.odore Housseati,
tell Mr. Woods that the Presi-deDaniels, and took a llve-lInterest In the tary, to
particularly
by :he
was
review of the departing warships, asking mounted men who ncted lis bis
many questions as the sixteen ships of He said he had never eeeii a more
ef
lilt- - Ollliesiup n'U,M" il ,...rse,.
;,,1 t,at
Rri)U, ,,f r(lHr
,,,,.., ,.,,ii,,
gun salute on the port fl0ent
a twenty-on- e
,,r,.,,,,,,.,,,,,, ,,..lu ,,t..,,.i,,i,,0
side, away from the Maytluwer, steam-- I
vVhlln the fleet was moving down the
Ing out with k speed of fourteen knots ll!lv Admiral Fletcher sent this w redess
and with an Interval of Dno yards he-- 1 mesage to Hear Admiral I'sher, com- tween each ship. Ships' bands pla.ved mmulant at the Itrooklyn navy yard
"The Star Spangled Banner" and thou- "The Atlantic fleet Is leav.ng the
sands of persons saw the spectacle from , harbor for maiwruvres at sea Will von
along
please
tne
.M.innattan
intonn tne .Mayor that 'he officers
the Battery, all
and Jersey nhores of the Hudson and nnrl men or the fleet desire to reiterate
he'r sincere appreciation or the many
from hundreds of craft In the bay

script was discovered.
It
the relative positions of the
warships In the Irish Channel
,'rmn
"Ho called the Knlser all kinds of
the Information was minutely nc-and this made Mrs. Zimmerman
' m the Attorney-Genera- l.
The names,
wa" dded that the writer had been so nngry that she often threatened to
w up
oust him from tho house," said one of
twice and his passportH examined
the residents at tho Powers street ad"Sometlmea tho two
After the letter had been Introduced dress last night.
wouldn't speak for davs after having
" evidence the Attorney-Generpro-cover the Kaiser.
.for xh
ur' w0 shrivelled lemons, quarrelled
"Kuepferlo, who also went under the
hlch had been cut open, anil a
Vnlery' nnd 'Arthur
r,ntilnliiB formalin, bearing the names of 'Arthur denrdont
Mm
Socialist, and
German apothecary In Urook- - de Fallols.' was an nrralgnment
,
of the
In
his
also exhibited a pen, which he wns vehement
had shown traces of formalin and Herman form of government whenever
"u
n.em of lcnion Mbre under analysis.
II came up for discussion.
"When nsked why ho used the French
names he would answer that he 'had
CALLED KAISER NAMES. so
many relatives, all giving me a different nnme.'
Kuepferle
I.Htiil-(i"Kuepferle was always well dressed
n
unrrellrl Wills
never seemed to be In want of
ii,n Arrount, Some Hay. and
money. He had plenty of leisure time
It was learned last night
that Anton and often spent the wnole day secluded
fuepferlo lived for ten years at 204 In his room. He had many acquaintrs street,
Williamsburg,
a a ances and was popular, lie appeared
f,

fleet of an enemy.
The Itni il.f
"Ire.uly helm; .iKi'iiib1ed on the hlKh

Kcliof

tif

(Spout.

fe1

To-da- y.

1'resldent Wilson stood on the bridge
of the .Mayflower and reviewed the At- lantlc Meet a.s It steamed out of the
harbor yesterday noon. Then he sent
a wireless message of farewell to Ad-- 1
mlral h rank Iriday lletcher. commander
In chief of the fleet, and at 1 :30 In the
afternoon the Ma.v flower pot under way
to take the President back to Washlnc- ' ton,
where he Is due to arrive
morning
As the sixty vessels In the fleet
swept down the Hudson and past the
'Mayflower, off the Statue of i.iberty.
Admiral l letcher, aboard his flagship
Wyoming, carried In his pocket sealed
orders for the war game the fleet Is
cnlnt; to play during the next- two

Need

,'S3K

Ciistro Howls Ptirtiisuose
Ciiliincl hi .Sonlmr flmprns's
Alisonco.

.Toso

QUARTER OF BELGIUM

IS STILL DESTITUTE

President Then Heads for Washington Aboard the May-- J
flower Daniels Takes a Train "Red" Squadron
Opens Attack on Coast

I

"Whn

f

tk

K

fleet
"How 1
even for

LIKELY TO RECOVER

i

correspondent.

mm lit Willi (irrinnns.
The letter, on the other hand,
demonstrates beyond doubt that Kuepferle left America soon nfter war was
declared and went to Oermany. There
he enlisted, In spite of his American
citizenship, and fought for some time
in the present war
Before lone, however, lie was relieved
from military duty, and because of Ills
knowledge of Knullsh mid his familiarity
lth American nnd Hrltlsh nffalrs was
wit back to New York and ordered to
prnfffc! from there to llnitlantl on a special mission of espionage.
The lttter contains sentences to this

ANDREW USHER & CO.. Edinburgh

WOUNDED PREMIER

h

a newspaper

le

about 30 years old. When asked where
he worked ho would nnswer: 'In a place
on Spring street, Manhattan.' "
At the firm of S. Lnngsdorf A Co. of
Crosby ond Spring streets It was snld
yestnrday that there was no
of
Kuepferle, but that several weeks ago
feomo one had culled and asked about
Arthur de Fallols, said to have been
arrested In London as a spy, Thn In- qulrer said he represented an Insurance)
firm, but tho superintendent nt Langs-dor- f
& Co. gnlneid the Impression that
tho caller wns connected with tho llrlll'h
Consulnte here.
De Fallols worked for about a year
n a receiving clerk nt Lnngsdorf & Co.
and left the employ of the firm on April
4, 1914.
Ho Is described as 5 feet In
Inches, stocky, a good boxer, of military
bearing and as '.invlng n twist In his
noso.

Shrapnel Inqnlry Postponed,
Mii.waukiik, Wis., May le, Argu
ment on the order of Circuit Judge Will'
Inm J. Turner, requiring (len. Samuel
Pearson to show cause why prori edlngN
for the examination cf Otto II F.ilk,
Com- -'
president of tlio
p.iny, and others In connection with the
aiicgea niutiuittciurt) en niii.iiiiici siiens
for the Allies, should not be permay
nently etayed wan postponed
until Thursday, May 20.
rs

arc showing a remarkably comprehensive assortment of checked fabrics in
we

Today begins an important Sale of

Luggage and Travel Requisites
at striking reductions from our regular prices
Saks

Company continue to maintain their position as foremost in providing
assortments that are complete and merchandise that is of high grade. Upon this
special occasion there is an opportunity to purchase the most wanted pieces of
luggage at very special prices.
&

Dress Suit Cases (rciularhj ST.r,0)

Women's Light Weight Cases

Extra Deep Cases (rcuvlarbj

at $5.75

at $9
Cases (rc).Si:) at $11.50
Coat Cases (vcmiUivhj $17.50) at $13.50

Leather-line-

(rcgularli) $10.00) at $7.00

Fine Cowhide Traveling Bagsfrcnuhulu
Men's

Sewed-fram- e

Women's

Sewed-fram- e

Bng&($10.00)

at$7

Bags(Sll)at $8

English Kit Bags (regularly $lo) at $12
Dress Trunks, sizes 34-- , 36- - or h

$12.r,0)

d

sn.on mid $7.00)

at $4.95

Bags (SI r) at $12
Bags
(regularly $lt:.r,0) at $13.50
Men's Combination Bags ('S.'O) at $16

Men's
Men's

Walrus-Grai- n
Whale-grai- n

(rcyhlarly $7..r0 to $S.00) at $6.25
Dress Trunks, cloth-linestrap; two trays;
d
(regularly M.no & $10)
at $7.75
Steamer Trunks, all sizes (roijularlij $J0 In $J.l ) at $15.00
38-inc-

Sacks Men's Suits

'
'

$17.50

at

to

d;

fibre-boun-

$45.00

with eight intermediate prices
or
checks on light grounds. Checks on dark grounds ; sinnll
s
; broken checks, club checks, Glen
or larger
Urquhart tartan plaids or shepherd checks.
Soft,
Coats; half-line- d
with silk or mohair,
according to price; finished with new fancy silk sleeve
linings ; one-- , two- - or three-butto- n
styles ; various widths
and models of lapels. Mostly with skeleton vests.
an extra pair of trousers to match at small additional cost if ordered at the time of buying a Suit
Black-and-whit-

j

brown-and-whit-

e,

ovcr-plaid-

non-padd-

c,

Tourist Cases

Wardrobe Trunks
very Special at $19.95

blue-and-whi- te

very Special at

Fibre-coverely

$4.95

regularly $7, $7.50 and $8
.Straps all around, with tray. Si.es 'Jti-- ,
One of the most convenient
pieces of luggage a man or woman can have.
Cases (regularly $:,J)0) special at $3.95

regularly $25.00
d
and fibre interlined. Built tin
veneer bass wood. Double trolley with
ten hangers.

oO-inc- h.

Black Enamel Week-en- d
Made of the best grade, heavily enameled duck. Sizes

2A-

-

or

-inch.
-'(.-

Hniemrnt

Floor

